
Ma.feektkha~ i slaviahthioker. In ;ther I
typhtkisiriScot udgenerallY,deitt

igi is'far worse.yIsa knot on vague rumour
ut from wstI knt iting at the present i

i '"nd t.ihe accuracà 'f 'hico-UiiFouch andt
Sd y~self lrespnuible. r ähsldengeaùy one to

contradict my aqaertion, when I say that a bthis[
:m. ei1nt; nearIl'all oveirScotland, the finger ofi
scérn is pointed at :eery man who, in the exercise
of his:aacred and .inalienable;right of free judgmen't,
#refusespto acquises rinthose religiCus notions, and

näiisàe ha religious customs, which time,
in cede bas conseératedi" but many of which are re-i
pulsive to the eye of reascñ, thotigh'to all of them,

hwenr irrationnlitheti beay. tehe people adhere
withliu nanti inflexibît obstine>'. Knawing ibat'
these words will be widely read and circulated in
Seotiand, and averse as I naturally am tta bring on
myselfthe hostility of a dation, for whose ma>ny
sterling and valuable qualities I entertain sincere
respect, I dae nevertheles,-léliberately affirm, that1
in no civilized country is toleration o littleunder-
stood, and that ianoue ist Lespirit of bigotry and
persecy tiony extensive]>'diffysed. Nor ea au>
one wonder that sauc shaouldi be. the case who ob-
serves whbat is going. pn there. The churches are
asicrowded as they werle in the Middle Ages, and
are filled .with devout and ignorant worahippera,l

tôgether to listen to opinions. of which1
the biddle Ages alone were warthy. Those opin-

îons they treasure up, ant when the' return to their
born'es, or-enter ijuta tht. dali>' business 9! 11e, tht>'
put them in force. And. the tesult is,' that there
runsi'tbraugh the entire coutry a sour.and fanatie
spirit, an aversion ta innocent gaiety, a disposi-
tion to litait the enjoyments of others,.and a love
of enquiring into the opinions of others, and of in-
terfering with tthe, .such as is hardly any where
else to be fund:; while ii the midst of all this, there
fourisbes a national creed, glonmy- and austere to
the last degree, a creed which. is fuil of forebodings
andthreats and horrois of every sort, and which
rejoices uin procaiming to niankind how wretched
and miserable they are, how small a portion ofthetm
eau be saved, and what au overwhelming maljrity
is necessarily reeerved for excruciating, unspeakable
and eternal agony.-Bckle's Civiiimation.

UNITED STATES.
CIvLISAI) WAR.-There is a good deal of specula-

tion as to what ought ta be done with the crew eap-1
tured on board the privateersman Savannab. At-
cordiug to the law as it stands the offence of these
men ie piracy, and the penalty death. They will, of
course, bave a fair trial, and be furnaished, if the>y
need it, with the means of defence. As they were
taken fiagranti deliclo, there can be no doubt as to
what verdict and sentence in their case will be. Il
is not probable, however, that the latter will be catr-
ried out. The civilisation of an enlightened and
progressive community like ours will be averse to
the enforcenient of the barbarous code which, in past
times, would bave subjected them té the forfeiture
of! their lives. Great as are the provocations that
are being given us, we will not alow ourselves to
be dragged down ta the level of the ferocious pas-
sions wbich, in the seceded States, doom Northern
men to death on no other evidence than suspicion.
le will be reasoned, and justly tbat while the arch
traitors under whose authority theyb ave been act-
rng are atlarge and uipunished, it would not be
Iight to proceed la sucb extremities against men
whose ignorance and incapabihity of comprebending
the legal merits of the question may have betrayed
them into their present offence. The puiihaliment ad-
ministered by General Prenties to the Kentucky re-
bels is perhaps the most judicious that eau be resort-
ed to in their case. The>cau be set to wheel dirt
or ta be otherwise enployed on thé public works
while the war lasts. At.its close meanswill no

tie woidp<mdidnVÂminfotteihich bave
crtiainl y 'a c, teMsr i4jjg>ành ah n-
lish, and. ose atorequire a little elucidation. After .
a,puse for an illustr.%io,his Mjsty said-' I will
telFdo'n; iy.bâj, t ieegaot direne It would hez
an accidentf your iin Pri e Npoleon, were tou
tumble iûto. theSetieS;but it would be a misfortune1
if any one were to help him out again.'I

F0 R, SAL Es
THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situated on the
O!d LACHINE CANAL, formeriybeiugivg to the
Hudson Bay Company, and now the property of the

oitr f Ste. LuA.ne.
For ters of Sale, apply-on the premises.
June 6. . 3t.
DI-' The Sisters avail themselves of this opporta-

nity ta inform the publia that towards the end of!
SEPTEMBER next, they will OPEN their BOARD-
ING SOHOOL for young Ladies.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as FEMAL E TEAOHER, by a per-1
son qualified ta give instruction in the FRENCH and
ENGLISH LANGUAGES, in MUSIC, DRAWING,
and NEEDLEWORK of every description. The
highest Testimonials can be produced.

For particulars, apply at this Office.
Ma.y 16, 1861.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
a HIPPOPOTAMUS!

HIPPOPOTAMUS! H

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,
LO N D ON.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXT RAORDINARY

M. GUILBA ULT, Proprietor of the ZOOLOGICA L
GARDENS, Montreal; has the bonor to announte ta
Public that he bas suceeded in consummating sicch
-he'gotiationsas ewill'nable hirn, the course of a few
dtiys, ta add to the attractions of the Zoological
Gardenithe renowned

HIPPc5POTAMUS
From the Roya\ Zoological Gardens, London, ibis
rare and wonderful specimen of Natural History
baving been purchased by G. C. Quich, Esq., and
brought to this country at ar. expense of over THIR-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It is the first and only specimen of its kind which
bas ever been exbibited iu America, and is the only
one seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was captured
in.Nubia, on the Nile, a distance of over fifteen hun-
drèd miles above Cairo, by order of Abba Pasha,
Viceroy of Egypt, and preseoted ta the Britisîl
Zoological Society, where he monopolized public
attention for a long time, and achieved a reputation
for himself and the Society which bas reached ta
most remote nooks of the civilized world. The
number of visitors ta the Zoulogical Gardons dur-
ing the first year of the exhibiton in London
amounted to 360,402, being an excees of 291,507
persons over any preceding year.

The preparations for the reception of this ROYAL
MONSTER in Montreal have been made upon the
most extensivescale.

AN ENORMOUS TANK

CARD OF 'H.ANKS.
H. BRENNAN wauld respectfully retuîra thanks-to
his frieid sud the public generaily'for their liberal
patronage during thé pasthibree years and hopes to
merita continuance of the.same.;Re has also to.minform
them thatbe intends to RElOVE tio the East wig of
the shop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,
corner ofNotre Dame and St. Fran2ois Xavier streets,
where he Wil manufacture Boots and Shoes of the
best material and to order as heretofore.

RELIEF DI N iN UTS

B RYA N'S
PULMONLO WAFELIS.

The moui cutain ond speedy remuedy cuer discovered
for all Diseaes of the Chest and Lungs, Coughz,

Colds, lsthma, Consumpition, Bronchitis, In-
.fuen:a, Boarsenesa, Difficult Breath-

ing, Sore Throat, &c. 47c.

THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneoius and
perfect relief, and whenl persevered with according
to directions, never rail to effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have tried other means in vain. To ail
classes and ait constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a curs-noue need despair, no matter how
long the diease may have existed, or b wever severe
it may be, provided the organic structure of the vital

anas not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict-
eti should give îhem an impartial trial

To°AcÀLrSTsasud PUBLIC S SEAKERS, these Wafers
are peculiarly valuable ; they will in one day re-
move thet muost severe occasional hoarseness; anid
their regialar use fora few days will, ait ailltimes,
increase thc power and fiexibility of the voice,
greatly improving its toue, compais and clearness,
for which purpose they, are regularly used by many
professional vocaliste.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons:

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and al! Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C W., Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

Ilay 30. 4 in.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION
WIT11

GLASGOW-
.NCHOR LJVE OF SEAM P4ACKET SH/PS.

PARTIES wishing to bring oui their friends, eau
procure TICKETS at the following Rates

INTERMRDI.TE................ $30
STE..RAGE,.................... 25

available for ary Steamer of the Line during the
Eeason.

Atpiv to
G. & D. SflAW,

16 Common Stretti
.\il real, 30th A pril, 1801. 3t

HON.

HON.

CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mfayor or fMOurIra, C. E.

D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor o Na YunC Cv.

HON. H. M. XINSTREY,
Mayor of HIlAiLTo, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TonoNTo, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,S
Mayor of Crf a 1n, Omon.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of tLosvr.u-:, 1Cr.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mtîyor cf LrosS, ow.i..

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
xayor cr nowr ANvru, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NÔRTH,
Mayor of Aaius-rA, Mi,

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
MayorOf oruow , Me.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor o Fumn iicroN, N. .

HON. WILLARD NYE,
itayor of Nr:w Bisonu, MAss,

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
ayor cfr F..ju .rnti.: M.s

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mteyor cf Nrwaroa1, . I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
t ayor Of GALEYNA, ILL

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Miayor of DmuUQUE, IowA,

We, the unerigd ayo rs, hereby certify
that the Druggfis, Apothecarie, and Pbysi-
cians of.our seveial cities'have signed a docu-
ment of assurance to.us that the remodies of
DR BJ. O. ÂYEH& tCO., of Lowell, (Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, Pills, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Peotoral.have been found to be medicine of
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of thecommunity.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor or LUw%.L .lass.

HOl. ALBIN BEARD,
31ayor of NAsiua, N. Il.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor or ItMsacEsT.:, N. H1.

IHON. JOHN ABBOTT,
mayor Cof coiw, N. H.

HON. A. H. BULLOCH,
Mayor o Wo ICESTEHt, MASS.

IHON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SA:I.LM, 3tass.

HON. F. W. IINCOLN,
Mtaiyor or osToN, MAss.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
3Mayor ef Pnovrfs'îc, R. t.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of Ntrw.ic, CoNis.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEw I.sNoN, CONN.

doub libe oued b>' gaveromet ta dispese or tue pri- bas been provided in order that the public may havartsoners tha will hanfanugs..Pruayers for thebandsthfulo De-
soners tbat will have husaccumnulated on itsbande. au oppotunity of witnessing the sportive gambols E HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD, parted.
Once it gete bold of the instigaîbr 'and leaders of the of the huge beast in his favorite element. He le at SEçuRN Mayor cf Caî -rANooA Ta. Marnner of reeeiving Profession troan a Consert.

rebellion, it will not lbe disposed to be severe with all times under the charge of bis keeper SalaamCoT
the who bave been merc' their instrumnent anti who bashad the care of him from the hour of his HON. ROBERT BLAIR, Infant Jesias, Lite of Christ.. Passion.. Cross..Bless-
dupes.-N. -P. Herald. capture, and for whom I Bucheet," orI" Lucky Dog,"i Mayor of Tusc.LoosA, ALA. ed Sacramen t. .Sacred leart of Jesus. .Sacred Ieart

TE PRVAss-HAG T F Y7 DAns.-. Il asthe animal as been named, evincesthant mach affec- OConcetion..Holy
is confidently rumored that the crew of the Savan- tionate attachment. Mayor of:EHP.sTENN. Alanr>. .St. Josaph. .St ary Magdalen..St Patrick
nab which lately sailed frem this port, arc now The Zoologies! Garders will be apened for the e- [a. Stridget..St Fraucas..Sa Ignatins..St Francis
prisoners on the Wabash, Capt. Mercer, and are hibitiin of tht Rippopotamus on MONDAY next, HON. GERARD STITH, xavier..St Aloysus. .St Staiiluais. . Si Tercea..St.
threatened with summary punishment. With all our and continue open every day and evening until fur-

il Cuelt of incon ter ntice Mayr ofNin ORLeAN*,LLguorni.de.Liany Pr-S t iuce. deP].uf tht lPohafu e
experi.ence of the treachery ani cruelty f Lincn ther ice.igori..itayoProvidence.f th Faithful De
and lis despotie horde of underlings and satrape, Carde of Admission 25 Cents. Cbildren under HON. H. D. SCRANTON, parted; of a good intention..of the Will of' Ctod..
we cannot believe that Com. Stîingham, Capt. Mer- ten years balf price. Mayorof RooIisri, N. Y. Golden Litany,& e., &c.
cr, or others of the United Statea Navy, iwho bave JUne 6. DE WITT . GROVE er nber-ook n the anguage containa great
been recognized as gentlemen and as officera lu bon- MayrofrN . ao e atad e alfromthe workso
arable service, eau descend tt such cruelty and un- bYtre rites, appro
precendented outrage. The rights ani privileges of MONTREAL HON. GEO. WILSON, ythe SChurch.

privateering bave bee umaiitained .and -asserted by Mayor of PITTsnUac, PA. WroousSles of Bin, i
the United States, and the separate and distinct ex-MSELECT KODEL SCHIOOL, 9 ° S oi"1e
istence of the Confederate States as a political HON. C. H. BUHL, No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
power.bas been also practically recognited, in many No. 2, St, Constant Street. . MnyorofDTTMicH.

ways, ' the Lincl Stats. Prom e eridentDruggistshavehassured..
controversy. the Southern States 'ave been scrupu- SPECeAL>NOTtCE. tem,
louasly exact in recognizing thècoaurtesies and civili- OWING to a greatmany Pupils of the Highier Classes SPECIAL NOTICc.yt ir, have ssure PROSECTU
ties bt warfare. of the above Establishment having gone to businesse, THE Subscriber, in returning thanks tu bis frients CCtitfhea themrtInIt DrggiRts bave ossuret PROSPECTUS

Robert-Anderson, who began the war, as a subor .id sme ofthte Prepanatory' Pupls haing been pro- and tht publie for the very libéral suprt extended tem, rOP A LABOS ANDEAOnfJlATJE

dinate against pledges and promises, was treated for moted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes, t him tduriog the past twlve years, would aùnounace Cciythathe resident Dnuggts liane assurd M A P O F C A N A D A W E S T.
weeks witb more attention ad courtesies than wert Parents, desirout :of availing themselves of the to them tbati he has jSt completed a most extensivetem,

beatowed on many of our own offioers. When taien many superiór advantages derivable from a Select and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI- Ayer's Sarsaparilla ESSS. G . R & G. M. TREMAIN
prisoner, lie and his command were released with Seocol, will do well, on account o the number being TURE,-the largest ever on view in this city. It con-RE,

unusual honores. limited, to apply without delay. . prises every article in the Furniture line. le would SrSparalla O ORNO,
A thorough English, French, Commercial and Ma. call special attention to his stock of first class Furni- PROPOSE t pubiishl an entirely New antd very

and was released with honor. thematical Education le imparted on moderate Ters, ture, such as Rosewood, Mabogany, Black Walnut, . .Ayer's Sarsaparilla Comprehensiveia olcf Upper Canada, drawn upon
Lieut.-Col. Morris, United States Army, bas been Fan particars, apply et the School. Oak, Chessniut, and enamelled- Chanber Sets, vary-n

twice or tbrice arrested on good groonds, and yet WM. DORAN, Principal. -iuglupiep$20t$225.AI-g in price from 10 to $225. Alo.tohisahog-arSpTlla inches b seven feet in sizs, and showing the Con.
e dischgd 3 an, Wanüt sti 0a Parlour, Dinin, Librar' snd ty and Township ßounidaries, Concessions, Side Lines

Ma> n iacues vere taken in Texas, and were MHail Furniture, of varions styles and prices, together Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Lot Lines, Railways Canais, and ail Publie

honarab>'wreleet.- ith 2000 cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of Highway open for travel; also distinguish' g th
We rbetol rempltiply instances ta prove tat tho T. RIDDELL thirty-five difrent paenns, sud.varyingfrom 40c. aons excellent remedy, and wort>'the conaidence which are Thorouglifares or Main Tavelied Roade

South, if compelied to dfend ber rights by war, huas toSi8 each. The whole bave been manuifsctured . or thecomuinity. between Towns, Village,&c,, and the Planked;Gra-
preserved au honorable war, modiied by alt t h (LATE PROM MR. E. PICKUP,) for cash turing the winier, and la such large quan- , laun excellent rcedy, and worthy the confdence velled, and Macadamised Roads ;howiag tht Cap-
imitations and amenities; of modern war among - tties fs ni insure a saving a! 10 per cent to pur- ' or the community. a!tl of each County, and alil CIties, Towns, ant
Christian and civilized nations.- Even the outrage- HAVING comurenced Business on bis own account, chasers. Goods packed forshipping and delivered on 1q an excellcnt remedy, and worthy thie confidenec Villages, those with Post-Oei5ces distinguisbed from
and testial excesses perpetrated by the blackguards in the Store lately ocupied by Mr. Constant, board the Boat or Car, or at the residences of buy- cf the community. others.
wd bave beau turuct iloe on Virginia bave not era residig wibin the ciy limita, free of charge.provake retatiation. This faorbearance. muet soon No. 22, Great St. James Street: Als, oun hand a large essortment of the tollowing AVER'S SARSAPARILLA. af all Rivers and Miii Streatr ; the location of Mills
nd a lluit-if the threats abort referred-to are exe- Goods :-Solid 31ahogany and Veneers, Varnish, Pr spring Diseases. the location and denominaion of Coantry Churches;

cute.-We noW have the means of retaliation t - (Opposite B. Dawson & Son,) TurpenitinE, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and otber For Parifying the Bood. the location of Country School-houses>ancd Town
cae tent atd the fortune of war and out own Nobs, Curled lair, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsion and For SCrOfiuLa rt t BingsEvil. ' Lep "all Also, coml etMteorOlOgial Tables:
efforts will seon give as ample oppartunities. Every Begs leave te inlform tht Publia that he will keep on alliother Goads i the Upbolstery line, all of which F T ers a . a halls the eogica i Table
citizen of a Lincoln State <hatlls norfalls within Our band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and will be sod low for Cash, or exchanged. For Er n aniples. a P hant Tie Tab le gcal omDin a and

res *z1v11 b a subjet of retaliation. The property MAGAZINES. AIl Gods warranted tobe as represenited, or will For Biotches, Bains, anlP Bos. hie Retuirs of tht New Cetsus, ose mchi of emna
of all sucb citizen, aituatedi witin tht Coufederate iewspapers Neatly put up for tAcfail, lie taken ack ant tht mena reture withm ont For- St. Anthoys Fire, Rose, or Erysil as relate to that Population, &C.
States, will also be deemed subjeet taconfiscation. montb.. or Tetter or Sait Rheum. elas. The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, and
We teprecate the necessity on occasion for such piO- Also, s Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS, Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 t ro SFor calir ad andi Ringwor. a Villagem, will be published ; also , T nsd

ceedFor Basi-iveZihis anneanRtng'worna.o,,, Villages, mvitiste publishetai;oaiseors- , iu.rnlsnrebedth
etedige ;but if the enemy give tis tacs ant colon INK, BLANK CHECKS, &C., &c. $l000, three or si months, with sadisfsctary endors- For Cancer and Canocerous Sores. Canvasser,1lhe Title, Profession, Trade &c., ofeach
ta the van, ve muet leive th case ta the judgment ed notes if required. A discount of 121 per cent t0 For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, ani lumore. making a concise Directory for each Oity Town
o! the wrd, an mse al the means of defence, re- A Large Assortmnat of SHOOL BOO S. trade, but no deduction from the marked price of ne- For Pemale Disases. . ant Village, hich wil ha natly engavet upaon
alistion an reprisas in our poer. - Il wilI, per- POST.dGE STSMPS FOR TI MILL1). tail goods, the motto of the bouse being large sales For Suppression anll Irregularity. theMargin of the Map.

k b war more terrible, but more deci-· and small profits. For syphilis or Venerent Diseass. t is aise intended to exhibit afistor th Pro-
sire n les tptraCted. It cannotmake the South Montreal, May 4, 1861. The above Elit is but an outline of th Stock on For Liver. conipolnts, nince, Shewing th. First Settlements throughout
morte etermine uon resistauce and final separation. bandi, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit - For Diseales of tht Heart. the Conutry, with tht dates thereo!; the etat place

mwhiist al] tbat l necessary to establish e fact vwhore Batles bave beau fough, borhemopce
-dt may, heixvvr, prevent, rîvenafaler van, s long DIPTEERIA. - hr«B'ie iebe ogt twe

course off pence, tégravth 5ndre.tstabisbWtnt etr -thait tiis lathé largeat, blit assontea!antichesapeat TcMyr Ttccitofc fteUieiSls eaktevushv curt,&, Te ttc r
- -I t m a y h o w v e r, p r e v e n ,"ev e n a f t ri m e n t o fD PTHs a s u pE i . h act isosrh e l a r e s , e s a s o r e d a n d c h a p s t T h e M aLy o r s o f i t e c ie r C iie s o f th e U n ite d S ta t en , r e m a r k a b le 'e v e n t s h a v e o c c u r r e d , & c . A c &r eo t h e

eaCeii relsf tine te ommereanti social inter- -Weaeinfrmet that a sure specidt for itai ouan- Stock off Gods in this city.. Canads, and British Provinones, Chili, Peru, Brazil, .- Tbe-Mapwill. -be published in the bet style, w Ith
course between North andi Southa-wé varn the foc uchEanalarminti st iot Peryav'PaWEN MGARVEY- Mes/ca, sud inract almost all the citice on this Conti- Plans tapon the margin of the Ciies sad principal

-in timesud vs dtvotl. ixjzt the'wariarg!nÉwlieiu tbnoa lamigtent, le Penn>' Davis' Pain N3eAVY elo n nfc lotn rnia
Killer.ing it susedsagarglt, thte. irot, mxeent, hvesigned this doenment,to assure theirpeu-. Towns, on an enlarged saale.

lie u'pnhwat remedts ttc>' na>' use svitl moTfet>'anti canit- -. K lyllefriht eSbcieso anm ied we devot tru :s e a gnd lhen- Killer t s sedarsw g argd o.the traiXIler WhVo!egale.aivl Retail Futrnituré lWrehouse, :pe ht eedete myus it aft adcosà!1 twill be furnished to Sinbscribers On Canv

hentieti. rf treareet anti rie ai a¾îg aea wii aer-to puarts e.uîr and e rai apn Ailer8244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. dence. Bitourspacewilonlyadmitaportîonorthem. h ndsomely Colored, Varnished, ant dfonedfor
- ~ b Do iraèesy"'ieiktiômkp'aive ùiatiithst ' ur htsase.hantiheuaifS- Apritl 19, 1861. -- SxDllr oywbicb stinimo, It Subecibers,

batla ta~. 30 au retie glivaorthé gih- plitt inludlie. .'As sauaiott thusishows an>'
bteful iag.. as e a et the callusr Jane g2b- signa of sorens, gargle with Pain Killer as above -yer'sý Sarsaparilla, . agret te pay t tbePublishers, or Bearer, on delivery
het as well ataothebrs.-aChatlesttArN JUnEA1.recid'ninhd.aeuseCitPfreely,tobathe theo A N G Ú S & L'O G A N Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, o 

-----
apabove rerred to, ingood--ordernd cou-

S -- nckTh 'tou i' -adekn i.tO, tht eorNyPectora-, ys 1 ROBERT KELLY,
- ' eau~»înr &~îsanTN~'Th ~e# at wsi'is:ne flffibtd to.give it ont trial. -- ALEAL -Â er's Pulls, anndELY

Nu LAoDnA sona . ThélaesIt?19élti.by-'itnedièino edehilsredrilly. Rtad PAPER & STÀTIONERY IMPORTERS, - Âyer's Agu.e Cure .gentforrotreal.

joercura's LonduoCorrespondent sai i:- wt hé bat Da;WÂrENàwrites\ uïfïom..eosbatoen ObiIO
joke, not tio fdéd in Pun c h, but heard thé- :I h -appy to :idfdrmyoflrthastheI PAIS KiLLEa io, 6 Saint Set rAr D F
clubs,-isnâ id tE mprom- the t-ide atê tdüishisÀev.diBae,DiPhmS a-orSore Troqt, that Dr. . C. Ayer & Co., - OF ELLENOaand SARAH:MOORE,.natIves cf the
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DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

No medicine is more prompt in is action in cases
of Cholera, Cholera M1orbu, &c., Ihan Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the ackniowledged antidote wbich
Seldam fai if applied fits early sjmptons. No
family shoul he wnîhout a botle of it always on
bandi.

Th stain on linen froin the use of the Pain Killer
la cas¡>' rimove b>'washing s. in alcoliol. .

D v!8' Pain Killer seems particularly eflicaciousi, cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other dis-
cases t wbich Lhe natives of Burmah, from that/t
unwholesone style of living, are peculiarly exposed.
It is a valaable antidote ta the poison of Ceu:ipedca,
Scorpions, hornts, &c.

Rer. J. Biejamin, latte 3)liasiolasry lu Iiurmali.
Scfld by druggists and all dealers in family medi-

cmles.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymnaa, Savage &

CO.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplougli & Camp-bell,
Wholesale agents for Mlontreal.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BCOK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GUIDE To Tai PunLIe wolaaHaJa' AND QERVicEs OF

TUS OATHOLIC cIMliu, ANh) A COLLECTION o eDE-
VOTIONS raIL THE RivATr 1USE OF Tu FA12iFUL,

Illustraed wilt fifenu Stel Engrarings, fter new
and exquisite designr,

A new Catlholie Prayer-bouk, 1201 pages, got up ex-
prîeasl'for Ithe fvanta of iie reentui e, and adapt-cd 'o Illetige cfIlIle falîliful iu ibis country,.

AiDotiMSENT OF cONTENTs,
Meditation or Meni iFPrayer.
Family Prayers t Alomrning and Evening.
Morning and Eveuing Prayers for every day in the

M eek.
Instructions on t helilv Sacrifice of the Mass;

Frayers before Mass; the Ordinaary of ie Mass, wit
fall exphlnation.

Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditaîtiîon an le
Passion.

Miass, in Uliun with le Sacred fleart of Jesus.
Prayer ai sMîs for the Dead.
Method of Hiearing 31ias spiritually, for thiose who

canot attend LCtUIly.
CollecteI, Euisths and Gospels for all the Sundays

anti wolidilysineiding the Ceremonies ot Holy
eek, wihexoa:. f tIe Festivals and Sea-

son'.
Vespers", viîh (aill expînut Lion.
Deneliction of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-structions.
The ofice of Taehr.
An aample Iistruction on the Sacraruceti cf len-"lice.
Insriltions iaid Devotion for Holî Cornîuco-

Trayer for ass eforen. Communion - Mns of'iauksgiving al er Cunrnuîihn

OssIMuiAL nDRVîavoN-s.

Devotionu ta lIe Holy Tin lt..1t the 1101y G host
. lo the Sacred Humn nit' of'our Lor d-the Passion
Ie HI. vEnldîrias . . I'esacred J-heart; Devutionsa

to thie lessed Virgin ; LitIh 0office. . Ollice of tIeInîauacublite CoInceptioi. .RosarVy.
Derltionîs ta i Moly Angels.-. ta the Sainte, gen-

en and .articualar.
Devotions for iirticular seasons ain ciretcu-

staunces, &C., Ac,
Prayers for various itates of Ille.

DEVOTIONS FOr ITsE Vs or Titi: sIcK.
Order of thi Visitation of the Sick. .Prayers be-

fore andaliter Confession ani Comnmunion .. Order ofadministering the Holy Viatacuam.. lrstruction on
Extreine Unctin.. Order of adnainistering it..Last
Blessinlg and Plentiry Ilnlîilgenre. . Order of coin-
ne"dng Iie departing Soul.

'hfh'(llice of'Iltle Dead..-the L'imiI1 Service for


